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Landowners lose source of income
Some Garneau landowners are

sole source of iricome in expropri
with the university.

One such person Mrs. H. C. M
88 Ave. who rents rooms to 17
students. receives $600 a month
university term.

She says if the university pays h
value of her property. approximat
she will not be able to purchase ani
comparable for income purposes.

Mrs. Munz, who is self-support
the house in 1959 to rent to U of
She lives in the bouse.

Mrs. Munz bas made several a!i
the house to make il more suitable f

Before undertaking basementi
Mrs. Munz heard rumors bousesj
were soon to be taken over by the

She checked wîth S. M. Whiddi
bursar. about the rumors. At thal
were denied.

That was three years ago.

Mrs. Munz fights expropriation
losing their In July 1965. Mrs. Munz again checked with property ww
iation deals Whidden. This time she asked if there was to She has s

be any change in the 20-year plan to eventually statement (
!unz, 11132- take over Garneau for the university. how muchs
runiversity The rumors were again denied. According A few,
during the to Mrs. Munz, Whidden also told her, that inl Whidden an

any case, the university would not pay more suffer the ir
her only the than $25,000 for the house. replacement
tely $21,800, One month after her visit, Garneau land- Mrs. Mu]

iother house owners received letters from the government dents had ai
stating the area was soon to be expropriated. ton mayor1

ing, bought Later last winter, another letter came sug- The appoint
A students. gesting the take-over would be done by spring when a suc(

1967. The nex
terations to Mrs. Munz accepted the fact she would have legislature1
for students. to move and talked to E. E. Wilson. property Manning wa
renovations, administrator of the public works department able to tal
in Garneau about the correct procedure of selling the E. Hart.
cuniversity. property. administrato
]en. U of A She was told to have an appraisal of the Mrs. Mi
it time they property donc to be presented to the expropri- She says no

ation board. the situatio<
The appraisal value of the house and mayor.

s $21,800.
still been unable to obtain an off i
(to show in court if necessary;
she should dlaim for income los

weeks ago she again talked
id told him the citizens would
ijustice if they did not get pro
't values.
unz and eight other Garneau rg
an appointment Dec. 1 with Edo'
Vincent Dantzer to ask his adv
tment was cancelled by the ma
Iden meeting came up.
<t day Mrs. Munz went to
to see the Hon. E. C. Mann
as out of town and Mrs. Munz
lk to deputy attorney general J,
Q. and E. E. Wilson, prop(
tor of the public works departni
unz cancelled the Monday meet
iw that the government is awarq
io she no longer needs to sec

Let's talk'
eyeball to eyeball

qoug

Eyeball to eyeball is the only way bo talk about the
career you want and the opportunities we can offer
in Production Management. Make a date now to
see the Standard Brands representative.
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Obstacles
plague

cial CIA group
)of
S. So far the only obstacles mecm.
1to bers of the Campus Involvernunt
flot Association have met are their own

oper feet-they keep tripping over thiem.

resi- Fifteen persons, including some
on- "infiltrators" fromn CORSAIR, at-
vice. tended CIA's second general meut-
yor ing. Some of the steering commit-.

the tee members didn't show up; they
ing. didn't know about it.
was In an effort to improve con,-
John
ýerty munications, a new committee of
ent. the CIA for campus wide comi-
ing. munication has been set up under
-e of Dave King.
the

Attempting to gain more mem-
bers for CIA. Iast year's students'
union president. Richard Price in-
vited CORSAIR to join the CIA
.'in the interests of forming a single
body for campus activists."

The only active committee is the
Education A ffa i rs Committee,
nominally headed by Dave King.
King told CIA mernbers to expect
"nothing concrete at ail this year'.

He added it would bc wise to de-
emphasize the role of this coin-
rr.ittee, which hoped to study AI-
berta's elc'mentary and secondary
school systems.

UNIVAC
King brought up the matter of

universal accessibility. Accordmng
to King the prescrnt students' union
executive is undoing the work
started Iast year by Richard I'rcee
and his committee.

Between 350 and 500 duplicates
o! a brief dealing with universal
accessibility are in envelopcs an(]
addressed to every high school stu-
dents' counicil in Alberta. TheY
have heen gathering dust in thie
students' union offices since last
spring.

This year's executive was not
even aware that the briefs exjsted.
Informed of the existence of thie
briefs, the executive has refused to
mail them out as was originally-
planned.

"This executive decision isa
concrete demonstration of the rc-
fusai of the executive to do anv-
thing further about universal
-iccessibility or to even talk about
the matter", said King.

King is now collecting contrib)u-
tions to have the briefs mailed. lIe
nieds approximately $75.

Deadlines
Jan. I is the stated deadline for

U of A students who wish te apl)ly
foi admission to first ycar Medicinie
or Dentistry for the 1967-68 session.

Interested students should calu at
tht registrar's office as soon .îS
possible to complete applicatiolIS
for admission forms.

As outlined in the 1966-67 Dent-
istry calendar, applicants froin tue
second pre-professional prograis
and other interested applicants arc
required to take the dental apti-
tude test. The test is to bc heid
Jan. 7. The first part of the test
will hc at 8 a m. in med 3103. The
r mainder of the test will bc held
froin 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in tlie
ed gym.

Ail interested prospective ai)-
p.licants are advised to obtain in-
formation regarding test applica -
tion formns fromn the admissionS
section of the registrar's office weil
in advance of the Dec. 15 deadline.


